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people generally will allow themselves to reallie how 
exceedingly gradual must be the return of general 
lnduetrlnl netlrlty. That the harvest results of most

ante
Flmal recovery from the depreeeiom of the “nluetlee 
had oe Its Immediate eeeaeloa, hamper crops.

wwAILROAD eometruetlou In the 
JK United States, during 1908,

railway

COHSTRUCTIOH 

IN CANADA.

the saealleet In ten yesre.was
Aeeordlag to the presldeat of the 
Hew York Ceatral, that of 1009 

promises to he no greater. And despite sente la- 
ereaso this month In erders for rails and strnetnral 
.tool, the foreoast U net llholy to pro», eery far out. 
In t'a—A*, renditions are In marhed centre.!.

the calendar year, 1908, there were seme

will he an Important factor Is undenhted.

* *
w^IDN'T formal, old-time 
U Logic (Pease to Its 

ashes!) hare eemewhat to 
say about the “fallacy of 

an Indistinct

LOGIC IN
RAILROAD RUILDING.

During
1,160 miles of railway Unes added to these In opera

tion th~.gh.nt the en mUp». middle"T On. ha.
according to the ^ eM „„ 20 per cent. recollection of these argument, el strew which. In
Oerter than that opened np In 1907-tho.gh the grim eeheol-maeterly humour, need to he m.nufae- 

tmetion showing for 1008 was tured for elaee-reom eoneumptlen only.
U^ted States «>••» than for 1007. As who might blandly say,-"He who contend, that
•oil on to 40 po." . “Jr«lT..d., way yen are .. animal epeah. truly." Who would den, 

AU « JTuO miles of railway In Canada, ealllng It! Purtheri-"He who call, you an ass eaye that
” »,~^o. «pe-dlt-r. (aside Ire- t.rml-.l. ye. -------------- -- To which there might .. ............. ...

AiiwinnnnATwB verv lartf _t>ut like to he less euthueisetic.“rt T^V^he^^TC^^ i»00. "Ergo, ye.th, he wh. ..lie ... .P«h. truly."p*rtef whUhurlUb. « g„m.rml tre„ A.d the had It." Judging »rem the eeheel-

ef th. encouraging feature. I» room laugh that followed.
Likewise, there Is ne gainsaying that they who 

railroad facilities epeah 
it he denied that those who eeeh n

The boaadea 
conditions Is one 
Canada's eatleeh ever coming months.

contend Canada needs mere
+ * truly. Nor can 

charter fer th. E. X. or O. P. 0. Ry •»» that Can- 
railroads. But. neither legislators 

should thereupon rush to the eon-

ITH »• activity i« railroad
corresponding ada needsconstruction

relatively to that 1» 0.-D. charter-seeher. ......arlly "epeah
of mtr neighbours to the lestt« their sath-sia.-

a. thee. stlU looking for a slgu. 1. the —tt.r ef trnlr J.rk Mbe, Judgment,

business reeevery. To he sure, eoavsleeeenee P • that lines projected
progressing. If sle-ly. And th. to.-long delayed .. - •• ^,-”uhU.h.d »-,.rts. with ex-
gery of prlee-entting and M»e,...t ' thorn most libel, to -ah.

=.... T-... =--
UM being imps 1 >#Fth.rn and Great Northern interests eagerly

rasing to sever the newer West. It Is hard to see 
,11 the proposed “Uttle fellows" In the Seld are

more
LOOKING FOR 

A SION.

a
t hide fair to .

hew soon eendition. wUl he normnL 
The export who U wise—loohs wise! But Uhe the 

doctor guimod by Balroy Gump, of "scented" 
he Is “dlspsdgod to shake his head."

Bat surely, have said the Impatient, the upward 
teond wlU mt In ones the presidential eleetlea Is 
over. W.a with the turn of the year! Certainly.

administration! Be, It will fel- England and of

memory, hew
to succeed.

should scrutinise the average charter
critical care—bond-holders with

The crises of 1847 la

Law-makers 
project with a mere

than critical care.
1873 In America—caused largely by 

railroad construction and spécula
it, af false logic In railway building.

.
a mere

with the change of
low tart* readjustment! each Is new the popular

y he some months before tie llferoeeet. Indeed. It Law.


